
Assignment # 1 Due: Mon, Nov. 5, 2001

Stanford CS329Probabilistic Robotics,Fall 2001
Pleasesubmityour answersperEmail to thrun@cs.cmu.edu.

Written Assignment #1

1 Question 1: Biasdness of Particle Filters

In class,we discussedin length the fact that Monte Carlo Localization (andparticle filters) arebiased for
finite samplesets,asa result of theway particlesareresampled.In this question, you areaskedto quantify
this bias.
To simplify things,consider a world with 4 possiblerobot locations:
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Initi ally, we draw ����� samplesuniformly from amongthose locations—-asusual, it is perfectly accept-
ableif morethanonesampleis generatedfor any of the locations

�
. Let � now be our first actual sensor

measurement.Supposethat � is characterizedby thefollowing conditional probabilities:��� ��� ��� �!� "$#&% �'�)( ��� �*�+�,� "$#&-��� ��� � � �!� "$#/. �'�)( ��� � � �,� "$#&0��� ��� �����!� "$# � �'�)( ��� ���1�,� "$#&2��� ��� �1���!� "$# � �'�)( ��� �����,� "$#&2
As explainedin class, these probabiliti esareusedto generateimportancefactors, which aresubsequently
normalizedandusedfor resampling. For simplicity, let usassumewe only generateonenew samplein the
resampling process,regardlessof � . This samplemight correspond to any of thefour locationsin

�
. Thus,

thesampling processdefinesa probability distribution over
�

.
Questions:

1.1 What is theresulting probability distribution over
�

for this new sample? Answerthis question sep-
arately for � � � 	3#3#3#�	 � " , andfor � �54

. Your answershave to be exact (truncation errors are
acceptable).

1.2 Whatis theKL divergencebetweenthethoseprobability distributionsandthe“true” posterior, derived
from Bayesfilters? Again,answerthis question separately for � � � 	3#3#3#�	 � " , andfor � ��4

. The
KL divergencebetweena distribution 6� anda “true” distribution � is givenby
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Again,your answershave to beexact(up to truncationerrors).



1.3 Prove thecorrectness of your answersfor � � � , � �A-
, and � �B4

.

1.4 What modification of the problem formulation would guaranteethat the specific estimatorabove is
unbiasedevenfor finite valuesof � ? Provide at least two suchmodifications (eachof which should
besufficient).

Hint: I wrotea deterministic programto calculatesomeof theseresults.

2 Question 2: One-Dimensional Kalman Filters

In class,wedefined Bayesfilter via thefollowing recursive update equation:
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Suppose all variables C*E , � E , and G E (for all O ) areone-dimensional continuous variablesin P . Furthermore,
assume that both the motion model �'�DC E � G E 	 C EML � � and the perceptual model �'� � E � C E � are linear with iid
(identically independently distributed) Gaussian noise:

C E � Q G E�RTS C EML � RTUVE� E � W CFE RYX E
where UZE and X�E areiid Gaussianrandom variableswith zeromeanandvariance [ , that is, all U\E and X�E are
distributed according to � � "$] [ � for somefixed [ .
Furthermore,let usassumethat theposterior �'�DC EML � � G �IH/H/H EML � 	 � �IH/H/H EML � � at time O_^`� is alsonormaldistributed,
with meana andvariance b .
Questions:

1. Prove thattheposterior �'�DC�E � G �IH/H/H E 	 � �IH/H/H E � is alsoa Gaussian.

2. Derive theexactequationsfor calculatingthis Gaussian.

Pleasedo not usematrix notation in any of these tasks—thisis not necessary. Hint 1: It mightmake sense
to do thesecond questionfirst. Hint 2: You mightconsider consulting the literature on Fourier transforms,
which providesa simpleanswerfor convolving two Normaldistributions.

3 Question 3: Beyond Probabilities?

Thekey ideaof probabilistic robotics is to maintain probability distributionsover unknown quantities such
asrobot posesandmaps.Canyou imaginesituationswherea probability distribution might beinsufficient
to accuratelycharacterizethestateof knowledge? If yes,describe one. If not, arguewhy no suchsituation
might exist.



4 Question 4: EM for Mapping Forests

In class,we talked about how to usetheexpectationmaximization(EM) algorithm for generating3D maps
from rangemeasurementstakenatknownposes.In thisquestion,youareaskedto deriveasimilaralgorithm,
but with two differences:

1. All sensor measurements� < are in a single plane, i.e., we areback to a two-dimensional mapping
problem. Sincethe robot poses areassumedto be known, it may be convenient to think of � < asa
location in C - c space.

2. All objectsin theworld aretreeswith known radius d . Sincethis is a two-dimensional problem,each
treewill showup asa circle of radius d in thefinal map.

3. For simplicity, let usassumethat thenumber of trees e is known a priori, andthat themeasurement
noise is Gaussian. In particular, thereis no needto consider othersourcesof noiseor objects other
thantrees.

Your questions:

1. Provide (and derive) thegenerative model.

2. Whatis theexpectedlog likelihood that is being maximized in EM? Pleaseprovide a derivation.

3. Derive all necessaryequations for theE-step.

4. Lay out your solution for theM-step. If you can’t find a closed form solution, you might provide an
algorithm for improving themap(this is knownasGeneralizedEM).

Suggestion: You might want to useor Tom Mitchell’s book Machine Learning (McGraw Hill 1997) or the
paper at

http://www.cs.cmu.edu/f thrun/papers/thrun.3D-EM.html

asa starting point. Simply follow the outline of the mathprovided there andmodify it to accommodate
circular objectswith radius d .

Good luck!


